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BIBLES FOR INDIA

YearPassing Quickly...

By Ruth Rossman

CHE Projects..

My father, Louis Maple's, life long desire was to sce that the Word be proclaimed to the ends

of the carth. During thc majority of his ministry, he had a print shop in the basement of the old East
Maine Church building. He published a papcr called, "The Baptist Message," that communicated the

God Is Blessing...

gospcl. It was customized so that churches all over the United States could usce it as their own, with

their church and paslor's picture and time of services. This was a princinal ministry of his in addition
to serving as pastor of the East Mainc Baptist Church. Churchecs reccived this personalized paper for
less moncy than it tok for him to print and distribute it. He laborcd tenaciously alongside my

June 4, 2006
Dcar Special Friends,
Wc hope that this nds cach of you well and enjoying the blessings

mother, never taking even a single penny for their owm labor.

.O.B

kcep up. God has been really blessing, but Satan is angry and has

4150

been showing his ugly head. Nathan and Carrie are going to Bethel

Kitake,Kenvn 020, East Africa

mother. I would help in any various degree that l could. Asa child, I helped with simple things, like

helping make boxes for shipment ime when the churches would receive their bunllc, or with distrıbution

of the paper in our own arca of the suburbs of Chicago,
Ilinois.

from our Lord. This ycar is passing so quickly that it seems we can't

Mike and Pan Anderee

It felt as if l grew up in the hasemcnt of the old church building, working alongside him and my

Phoe: 11-25454-31765

Baptist now, our newest church. They give us reports of how things

Mobae: 011-254125144-125

are going, although I regularly mect with Jared, the pastor. Pam and I

cet

When I marmiod, my husband joincd me and we

nnee@itvh

have had to go back to Imani Baptist to restart it. Many people have

left, so there is much to do. Laban left in April to go full-time with the street children's ministry and
he has started another church. He le us because wc gave him a choice. He had been working with the

would labor together
As I would work with my father, he would share

strect children for over two years. He could not be a good pastor and work full-time with the street
children. That ministry was demanding so much of his time that he did not have time to make visits

with me onc of his favorite verses. It was Psalms

68:11, "The Lord gave the Word; great was the
company of those that published it."I felt it as a

to the members of the church or even study wcll for his messages. So, when we gave him a choice
between us and the street children, he chose the strect children. Recently. we found out that he is still

privilege to be working along side with him in
publishing the Word. He would share with me his

with the street children and has started another church! He is inviting our people that he pastored

desire to sce that the Word was spread not only to

when he was with us to join him in this ncw endeavor. So, it is another trial, but we are pressing on.

those in the U.S., but also to countries everywhere
that had not yet received it in their own language

to start a church, as his church did not come out from our church, as Bethel came out from Imani. So,

Many of our former members from Imani have gone with him to his new church. He has no authority
we will see. We have no ill feelings toward Laban, but wish to move on past this and work for our

I always admired his life-long commitment to
serving Him He reccived no carthly fame, acclamations,
or riches, but strived only for the rewards that would be

Lord. There is so much to do now because our remaining members are very few.

his in Christ. When he died, it grieved me not only
because I missed him so much, but also becausc I felt

there was yct work left undone.
Almost a decade after his death, the Louis A. Maple

Foundation was legally organized in an effort to continue

Louis A. Maple

his un nished work. We wish to thank those that have contributcd towards Bibles for India in the

memory of Louis Maple, through Baptist Faith Missions. We have scen 60,000 Bibles, printed in the
Telegu language, distributed through the Save India Crusades. Every Bible that has been printed has
had on the inside cover printed the words, "Louis A. Maple Foundation," in his memory
Dan Williams, Founder and Director of the Save India Crusades, has sharcd a living illustration
of the e cct of this cndcavor. This past year, a friend's son had gonc into the interior part of India and
upon entering the abode of a family, he

immediately

eyed a Bible sitting on a table. Surprised to see

aBibleinsuchanobscurevillage,hconencd ittothe front cva

iLL.

Maple Foundation.
home had been to

family from it telli
blood was shed for uen siIS. AS a resuit, the entre family converted from Hinduism to Jesus Christ

as their Lord and Savior. There have been countless stories which are similar to this, of entire families
that denounced their religion of Hinduism, threw out all the idols in their home, and committed to Christ.
I can't tell you how much joy it is for me to hear of reports like these.
It is my prayer that the Louis A. Maple Foundation will sce many more Bibles published and

distributed, not only in the Telegu language, but in all languages, and to truly see my father's life long desire

Pam teaching the youth in Sunday School

be ful lled by the Word being proclaimed to all the ends of the carth.

Thank you for co-laboring with us.

However, on the brighter side, onc of our Bible Institute students, Fred Simiyu, feels that God
has called him to preach. He and another student had been preaching at Imani since Laban left. Then,

SPRING CONFERENCE "THANK YOU"
By Dave Parks
Many of you have sent notes and emails to thank us for the enjoyment and spiritual bene t you
received from atending the Spring Misions Conference. Someof you even said you thought it was
the best Conference you had ever attended. We are humbled and grateful the Lord used us to minister
that grace to you. But, WE want to extend OUR thanks to you as well.

the church voted two wecks ago to call Fred as pastor. Fred is married with three children and has
been a student in our Bible

Institute

for sometime

His Word. I have been spending time with him
discipling

him and Pam and I are pleascd with his

cnthusiasm to serve the Lord. Please do pray for Imani,
as we want to see it strong

again.

Also,

there is a

THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING! Atendance matters. ATTENDANCE is counted bypersons

young man interested in working with the youth, so

who are present to participate in the fellowship of missions. We wouldn't have a Conference at all if

we need to get out into the community and nd some
youth who are interested. Right now, the youth we

B

had have all lef to join Laban.

Jm Onick Editor&President

which is so encouraging to us all. Our attendance is never

what we would like it to be, but the attendance at both the day services and night services was a litle

above the recent average atendance

In spite of these trials, God is blessing us here as

gures. We are still aiming at having every supporting church

we attempt to do His work. Last week we were in a

community doing a project with Community Health

Evangelism (CHE). This is an inappropriate topic to

present through your pastor and other interested members. YOU are the Friends of BEM who make

talk about in the States, but it is a familiar problenm

everythingwork.

here for everyone. We did a de-worming clinic which

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR FAITHFUL PREACHERS OF GOD'S WORD! You thrilled our
hearts and challenged our levcl of commitment and obedience to the call of Jesus Christ to follow Him
into world-wide missions. Wallace York, Glenn Archer, Mark Campbell, Paul Hatcher, Raul Bergerman,

helped the people to get rid of these parasites who
can do so much damage to them and their children.

Afer we have gone into a community and donc de-

worming this allows us to go back for follow-up. Then

Harold Draper, John Lybrook, Michacl Richardson, George Sledd, Mark Recd, Steve Wainrightcach of you confrontcd us with the truth, authority, and power of the words of Christ and called us

we can teach the people how to prevent worms and

to obcdience and action. The Holy

convicted us, taught us, and inspired us through your

other health-related issues that they face everyday.

messages. Yourmessagesare still ringing in our cars and stirring ourconsciences
THANK YOU, GIVING FRIENDS! We designated our Spring Conference offering to the BFM

are teaching health issues, we are using the Bible as a

General Fund to supply our

Spirit

missionaries'

essential, basic needs. The total offering was: $2237.00.

S8S2.00 of that was given in cash; the remainder was in checks written to BFM by churches or

individual

contributors. Those offerings will be posted in the June issue of the Mission Sheets as

"Spring Conference Offerings."

Each lesson has a spiritual

application, so while we

way to help them spiritually. Yesterday we had our
rst opportunity to do a Bible club in that community

with the children and thirty-one children camc for the
teaching. We just started this CHE program last month

opportunity to start a
Bible study with the adults this Thursday for an hour,
Conference was "YOU!.FOLLOW
ME!" Of course, those are the words of the Lord of the Harvest,
Jesus Christ to cach ofus to follow Him into missions. Our purpose was to inspire and encourage personalso
we are pleased with the progress in this community.
interest, investment, and involvement in world-wide missions. We will continue to present those needs to
This area is not too far from Bethel Baptist. Also, we
We are continuing to promote the on-going needs in our General Fund. In fact, the theme of our

give you an opportunity to respond as God enables you and gives you something to share

CONFERENCE DATES COMING UP! BEM SUMMER CONFERENCE: First Baptist Church

of Science Hill, KY, August 21-25. Contact Bobby Creiglow at 606.423.1073 / bob4bfm@aol.com.
BFM LABOR DAY CONFERENCE: East Keys Baptist Church, Spring eld, IL. Contact Clifton
Presley for exact dates and details: 217.971.0120/brocue@warpnct.net. BEM THANKSSGIVING
CONFERENCE: New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI. November 20-22.
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Contact Terry Adkins: 313.562.5579.

fi

USPS 353-140).
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would have all been in vain ifyou didn' come to participate in i. So, THANK YOU for coming to bless
and spiritual atmosphere and environment
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you didn't attend. We could havepreparedthe facilities and the program and theservices - but it
us with your presence. YOU make the Conference what it is. YOU are the ones who crealed the personal

fi

STATEMENTOF
OWNERSHIP

now. He seems to be very committed to our Lord and|

and already we have another

hope to soon do a CHE

program in the

community

around a school near Imani Baptist. Dennis, our oldest
orphan who works with us, teaches a Bible club there

in the school twice a weck. Fred, the new pastor, will
be working with Dennis to get to know the people in
the

community so that we can start a CHE

near Imani Baptist.

program

(Please See Anderson Page Two)
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|Busy
Furlough...

W
| onderful
TimeInManaus...

PreparingToReturnTo Brazil..
New Bus" Fund...

Visit The School They Founded
Forty-Five

June 6 ,2006
This month leaves me with not a lot to tell about our ministry

AJ. and BarbaraHensles
CP. 1SI1

Caraguatatuba, Sao Paul

email: ajjacareia 2ol.com

The

since we are here in the States. Sometimes we feel self-important and

John and Alta Hatcher

couple of months. Let me assure you that it was not because Alta and I

Caixa Postal 112

were busy bathing at one of the lovely beaches of Brazil or visiting the

Urai, PR, Brazil 86.280-000

cool climate of the mountains. In January we had our annual camp: in

email jhatcher@onda.com.br

February seminary classes began; and in March we spent twclve đays in

Sunday nig
night after our departure four people had accepted Christ Sunday

eisht

b md makingnewfriendsandpreaching

nde The next two wecks we have taken a two weel
in some new churches and visiting old friends.
vacation
st in over ten ycars. Sometimes we necd a reason fora vacation and mine is simply
this- June 4° Barbara and I have been marricd for forty years and we celebrated by taking a vacation.

Because of some very wonderful people we were able to have a vacation of a lifetime, We visiteo
Europe!!! We started in Vienna and visited six different countries and went through the Alps, I don'
see how anyone can sce these magni cent, beautiful mountains and not realize just how AWESOME
is the God we serve. In Italy we visited Venice. lHere we also saw some beautiful buildings and
magni cent church buildings. In this city itis very di erent; to catch a taxi you had to go on the water
as their streets are waterways. And yes, we took a gondola ride! Quite an experience and yes, we

were sung to on the gondola rid.
We had a great time driving around the countries thanks to new friends Ken and Judy Brockman.
He works in the UN there in Vienna and they loaned us thecir car to tour in. The car had a G.P.s.

system and because of this wonderful instrument we were able to go wherever we wished without
any problem. We did not worry about being lost or making wrong turns. We have many wonderful
pictures of the trip and if you would like to see them just hop the next plane to Brazil and give usa
visit. The door is always open and we love to have visitors coming to visit the mission work and see
how God is working in other areas of the world.
Well, my physicals are all completed and I have one more pill to add to my daily regime and I

also have a new machine to use to aid my sleeping (and also this will help Barbara to sleep better).
I have just one more thing to get done before going back to Brazil and that is the cyc cxam. So this
weck I will be donc with the prodding and poking and go back to Brazil a new man. Barbara's checkups went well except for one and shc has to come back to the States in cight months for one more test.
Pray for this test and trip for her.

Our next weck and a hal s devoted to packing and preparing to retum to Brazil. We are packing
many du e bags with necded things for the ministry. Also we are helping our daughter pack and plan

her departure for Brazil in September.

In His service,
Aj and Barbara

joy it is to get to visit once in a great while with Paul and Wanda. "Paul and Wanda, thank you for all your
love and hospitality. Everything was marvelous, the air conditioned room delightful, the cuisine was
supcrb and our time together unforgetable." To make things even better, Judson and Raquel and our great
granddaughter Sarah were also at Paul and Wanda's. Also, visits with David and Pennie made it a litule

previcw of heaven. The School paid our passages and gave us a love offering.
Atour prayer meting last Wednesday evening Guilherne (William) prayed, "Dear Lord, I thank you
for the man who invited me and took me to camp wherel came to realize my necd for being saved, and I
pray dear Lord, that You will help my mother to hecar and believe when she comes home next week and I
iell her how to be saved." william is fourtcen years old and was bom about one year after we moved to
Urai. He lives four houses away on the same street. His mother is working in Portugal. He does not know
his father. I have never seen a boy this young with the burden for souls that he has. His

nicknamed him "preacher."

ends have

Diego is also fourteen and lived on our street until a couple of months ago.

Three wecks ago he trnusted the Lord as Savior.
Marcio and Carol have their rst baby, a boy, named Gabriel. He is one month old and is growing fast

Marcio and Carol have a real love for the young people and have special Bible studies in their home for

them as well as preaching in Urai, in Susumo Mission and Rancho Alegre Mission.
The plane trip lo Manaus and retum was long and tiresome but the blessings of the visitovenshadowed
the weariness of the travel. Tabernacule

Church was having a one month mission emphasis and I was

invited to preach the two Sunday nights we were there. Two services are held cach night. The rst Sunday
night several came trusting Christ as Saviour. One was a psychologist who was invited to come by Fred.
a fomer student, and his family.

There were forty persons who came dedicating their lives as missionaries including a young girl who

was about nine. Also, there were many who publicly indicated they were going to accept theresponsibility

of givingtosend.
On the second Sunday moming we visited the Chapada Baptist Church and had lunch with David
and Pennie. Only the Lord knows the joy we feel to see the blessing and growth He has given to thesetwo

BATISTA DAS AMERICAS CELEBRATES FORTY-FIVE YEARS. The school thatAlta andI
founded while in Manaus is cclebrating its forty- fth year of service. They have over I,000students.Alta
andI visited the grade school classes, the High school classes and were received like heroes, which weare
not. God has done it all. I remember one year while we were still there, 165 students made professions of

faith. Many are still faithful in different churches. We visited with the pupils in the dining room during
lunch and recess. There are several third generation students. All the students hear the Bible, memonize

scriptures and are taught Christian principals for living.
One of the most louching moments for me was when a handsome boy about ten came up to me in the

lunch room and said, "My grandfather was a German soldier during WWIl and he fought against your
side." He was 1l years old. I asked him, "Have you trusted Jesus as your Savior?" Yes," he replicd.

Pray for us. Pray for God to give us physical energy and spiritual discernment to do His w:.
Sometimes we feel like we would like to stop and rest (quit) but when we remember Him, we cannot
because He did not rest until He gave His life. Daily, we say, "Lord, we are yours, You bought usbody and

VisitedThe Reinhardt's...

soul, use us today as You will."

Next Institute ClassStarts Soon.
June 1, 2006
Dear Friends,
This Sunday, June 4, Peru will elect its new president in a runoff
election. Peruvian presidents serve ve year terms. The outcome of
the election will be a pivotal point in the history of this country. I will
not bore you with details of who the candidates are or what platforms

no on

Tabernacule Baptist Church with total dedication to training workers and sending them to othercountries.

"Then we are brothers in Jesus." "Yes," He said and we hugged for a long moment. Oh, glorious Grace!

ElectionsIn Peru...

Huanuco,Peru

Manaus at the invitation of the Tabemacle Baptist Church and the Batista daś Americas school. What a

churches where Paul and David are pastors. Added to this joy is to have Judson and Raquel back in the

lalmost forgot to mention a very special nced our ministry has at this time. Our Sunday School
ministry has grown tremendously and we are bussing around 180 children on Sunday mormings. The
problem is this; one of our busses died!! We are unable, because of the age of the bus, to get parts for
it. This is causing a problem because the one bus that is left has to do double duty. The biggest
problem this is creating is that while onc load is being taken home the other has to wait at the church
and can you imagine the trouble 60 to S0 kids can get into in about 45 minutes. Our challenge is to
keep them occupicd for this period. Please pray for us about this and if you want to help nancially
please send your donations to B.FM. designatcd for "new bus.
Remember us in your prayers as we return home to Brazil to get back to work. And don't forget
that the bed is turned down and the beans and rice are on the stove so "come on down.

Apartado Postal 140

May 13, 2006

Please forgive me for not getting a letter in the Mission Shecet for a

the Lord lcts us sce He is in charge and He is only letting us be a part
of His ministry. For example. the rst weck that Barbara and I were
back here in the States, our native pastor called and told us that on

rst two wecks back HowAWESONE
in the States

Sheridan and Anita Stanton

Years Ago .

Dear Friends,

Dear friends,

Suf ce it to say this country needs

theyare unning on. sue

rnravers

dvs and traveled to the

Phone: 011-5162.51 4570

The rst of the montn *e
bardt's and see the twins,
southern city of Arequipa to visit the Reinhardt's and see the twins,

sestantoaperu@
terra.com.pe

Kathy and Carol. It was such ajoy to be able to see the girls again and

Our love to you all and our thanks for your prayers and gifts
John and Alta Hatcher

DON'TFORGET...
JUNESFOUNDERSMONTH

to see what great parents Jason and Rebecca have proved to be. They love them so much and are

doing a great job! We thank God for His great manifestation of His grace in putting the girls and the
Reinhardts together.
Anita and I have been very busy in our of ces this month trying to get materials ready for the
next Institute class starting the 13^ of June here in Huanuco. We've only seen two trust Christ as

EXTRA FURAAABLE
BUT

Savior during the month of May, but a lot of spiritual growth and maturity have been evidenced by
the saints at the Acomayo Mission and also here in Huanuco. Anita works hard at preparing lessons
for the children in Acomayo and thcy respond with such enthusiasm and gratitude.
Next month I will be able to write with the outcome of the presidential elections here and also
give a report of the Institute classes both here in Huanuco and in lquitos. Until next month.
Serving Jesus in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

FurloughGoing Well...
PleasePray For Ursula...
June 8, 2006
Dear Brothers & Sisters in Christ,
This past month was an interesting one. We visited and preached

in only three churches due to the visit we had from Ursula's sister and
brother-in-law

Harold and Ursula Draper
P.O. Box 395

Bardwell, KY 42023
Ph.

1-270-628-9517

Cell-270-349-4526
hmdubdbr@ terra.com.br

in Germany.

We did a little vacationing and saw a few

sights here in Kentucky and in Missouri and lllinois.

All of it was

pretty close to home since we live in this arca where the states border
the great Mississippi River basin. It was the rst time our three daughters
saw any of their relatives from Ursula's side of the family.

They didn't have the habit of saying grace at meal time and the
brother-in -law made a negative comment on it the

rst time I did it.

They were raised up under atheistic Communism. Her sister grew up with Christian parents but says
she is not sure she is ready to face cternity. After a few days he showed signs of acknowledgment that

our God had really blessed us. He even broke down as he explained how surprised he was that we
trcated them so well even though we had different habits and opinions about some things. They
went to hcar me preach on the last Sunday here at a church close to home.

I preached a message
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We appreciate your interest in our new church, Bethel Baptist. We arc excited about Jarcd, the

pastor, and the people who are coming. Some of them arethec ones who help us with the community
health project. Onc leader is a former prisoner, Moses, who was saved under Nathan's ministry He
had been a leader in going into the

communities

to meet the leaders there and set up thesc CHE

projects. He was also very active with our youth, so was a blessing to us. However, something has
come up, and Moses nceds prayer. He is a new Christian, so we need to really encourage him as he

is a prime target for Satan.

We are starting this week to lay the foundation for the building that will house the church
Bethel, but will also be our Bible Institute and youth club center. We also hope to use it for CHE

projects in the future. We deeply appreciate the churches and individuals who have helped to fund
this project. Several of our Bible Institute students are volunteering their time and labor so that this
will be a church project. It will be great to nally havea building for the people to met in, since ow
they are mceting in Jared's living room.

are traveling out of state until the l6th of July visiting churches. I'm sorTy we cannot visit every church

my niece and nephew are coming, so our summer will be busy. We are glad to have visitors so that we
can show them what God is doing here.

May the Lord

June and July will be busy with visitors. Bethany Rawley, a daughter of a dear friend of ours.
tonight to spend two wecks with us. Afer she leaves, a team from our home church.
Calvary Baptist in Hurricane, W. Va., will be here. Some of them will be staying for a month. Then,

Thank so much for all of your interest and prayers for us. Your prayers and cncouragement means
more than you know. Please keep in touch with us and may our Lord bless your labors for Him.

Yours in Him, Harold & Ursula Draper

fi

(From Page One)

is arriving

bless all of you.

fi

ANDERSON

cxplaining the true Gospel. They listened very intently. She understands quite a bit of English and
he a little. We pray that the Lord will take this seed and cause it to nd lodging in their souls.
Ursula is going to her doctors right now getting check-ups and we start to make plans for our returm
1o Brazil. She has another appointment on the 22nd of June. A er that we will make our reservations. We
that has invited us. Our time is just running out and we need to get back to Brazil.
We thank all of you for your faithful support and interest in our work in Brazil.

fi

EMUSEEMIMDS NNE

Your servants in Kenya, Mike and Pam

Temple Baptist Church, Craigsville,
W....10025
Wetz, Mikc & Linda, Cncinati, OH. India MisionIS

MAY 2006 OFFERINGS
GENERALFUND
AJkins, Michacl & Sandra, Mt. Sterling. KY

Is0 WEST INDIES FUND

(Spring Conference Otering
arborn Heights. Mi
Adkins, Tery & Juoy.

26

Bercaba

J00

V

ist Chuch lancatet KY 420

eh Hiddenite,
NC

s00

Church. Berry. KY

400

1s

B,ntst Church.Willams,IN.

475

pale Raelist Church, Clarksville, TN

88

Rible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL.
Bible Baptist Church, Portage, IN..

1S0

Rlake.Steohen& Eva,Lexincton.,KY.

Heights, MI, Emmanuel

Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. KY..I75

Leungn KY, SiephanicParka 190

RichlandMis Ban Ch, Livemore, KY, As Nended140

NorthwoodsCh, Evanilk. IN, Algha & Onega 7406

Sims,James, Hatticburg MS, Suppor.

Pinc Set Bap Church, South Pittsburg. TN, Suyport S0

Jaggernauth.....71

Total............ ......
NATHANRADEORD

25

Waren, John & Vckc, Evansyillk, IN, As Neded

s0

Rahlnd Ms Bp Ch. Lnemr, KY, As Nadad 210 Wood. Nerce, Columbia, SC, As Needed
S0
100
sC Fnend, Alpha &
Omega..........
I.215.00
Total.
Svnth St Bap.Ch,Cannclton,IN, Alph& Omega.100 Ad. ESSLEY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Support. 100
Bakket, Jason & Julie. Dallas, TX,
Suppor....s0
Stoms (k Misx Bap Ch.,Ironton,OH.StephaniePark 75
Alcukr. John & Shron,CcadarCreck, TX, Salary 50

..

Bible Baptist Church, Belva, WV,
Support...s0
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL., Personal. 122

Thpen RradBn Ch. Lanan kY, Ahu & Onga
I0
Trinity Miss Bap. Ch, Richmond, KY, Support. 100

Ahland Ave Bap. Ch, Lexington, KY, Salary_I81 67

Bu alo BaptistChurch, Bullalo. WV, Support.30
Calvary Bap Ch., Hurricane, WV, Special Of...I50

Warn, lohn& Vickic.Evanville. N,Aha& Onspa S0
WK& W, Richmond, KY. As Nceded.
..25
Total..
3,684.66

Atlantie Shrs Bn. Ch,\ingincaBexch, VA.Lve Of 240

Covert, Willa, Scott Depot, WV,

Support...s.0

. 00 Daniclson,Betty,Titusville,PA,Salary.

BuffaloBaptistChurch,Buffalo, w.

Milkif, Gencva, Boonville, IN, Alpha & Omega.s0
Me Pisgah Baptist Ass. Normantown, wv

New Life Bap Ch.

New Hope Missionary Baptist Church, Dearborn

(SpnngContei

ntnt Cay EL
AhavaBaptistChuren. ant

7

Graxe Baptist Church, Coffcen, IL, Salary
GraxeBapMistChurch, Farborn, OH, As Necded 50
(Liberty Miss Baptist, Alpha &
Omsga...2sKing.
Doug &Ramona, Arcadia, FL, Personal.20
Total..............
S
. 01.85
New Hope Missionary Baptist Church.
Kissncr, Janct, Wayne City, IL, Salary
H.H. OVERBEY SCHOLARSHIP FUND
ML Calkary Bap. Church, Charietn, WV. Salary 100
Dearbom Heights, MI, Siephanic Parker.....71
Storms Crcck Miss. Bap. Church, Ironton, OH...50
........s0
Now Life Bp. Ch, Leungt KY, Afha & Omga 70
Mundy. Billic& Evelyn, Godfrcy. IL, Salary.
Total.

Baptist Faith Missions

BeechGs
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20

Elzabeth Bap. Church. Bancrot. WW. Suppon.100
Fai icw BibleChurech.Letart, WW. Salar,... 00

Airt Shrs BrCh.Vingnu
BeactVA Sqprt10
Bakcr. David & Loota, Simpon ille, SC, Support 35
Bble Baptist Church, Hamsburg. IL, Personul.

50

HAROLDBRATCHER

Calvary Baptist Church, Shrevcort. LA. Support. 150

Aktyston BaptistChunch,Addyston, OH, Supporn 70
AshlandAve Bap. Ch, Leuington,KYy, Salary.8267

Fduartk, wilgus & Mania, Boneill, KY, Salary 10
Fllott BaptistChurch, Flliot., MS,Salary.
Hentage Baptat Church. Leuington, KY. Pecnal 225

86

.650
100 Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OlH. Support..50 Bible Bsptist Church, Harrishurg. ILl, Personal.. .00
Calvary Baptist Church, Hurricane, WV.
03s 74 Gal, Stephen& Martha, lHumcane, WV, Salary.....75 Bratchet, Debra, Mfesquite, TX, Personal...
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond. KY.
..50
illtop Miss. Bap. Ch, Beattyville, KY, Personul..100
Gioshen Baptit Churh, Kenuck, w.
Salary,.5
CahayBap Ch, Richnd, KY,PonertyRelief. 10 ImmanuclRap.Church, Monticello, KY. Schoel. 3s
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY.
I00
.50 Grace BaptistChurch.Lima. OH,Salary
0 CalvaryBap.Church,Uniontown. KY.Support..715 Lear,Margaret,Lenington, KY, Personal.25
Caada, Mlark & Sheryl, Manhattan, KS.
Cedar Creck Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV....2.00
irace Miss. Bap. Ch, Sungoinsville, TN, Salary. s0 Clarksvillk Ban. Ch, Rchmnd, KY, Poverty Rclacf 100 Morow, Jo Ann, Monticello, KY, New Work.

640

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville. SC..

Comerstone Miss. Bap. Church, Me Demott, OH...50

Hamcr, David,Concord,NC,Support..

......50
Salary......0

Haris, Ruby, Charleston, WV,

Harrison, David & Barbara, Red House, WV, Salary.20

Creiglow, Bobby. Science Hill, K\
400 Hemandez, Paul & Anne, Youngsville, PA, Salary..50
(Spring Conference Offering).
Kincaid, John& Jane, Scott Depot, WV, Support...50
Croked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway, WV.....70
Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI, Support.25
94
East Keys Baptist Church, Spring cld, IL.
350

East Maine Baptist Church, Niles, IL.

Emmanucl Baptist Church, Evansville. IN

436 8>

Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, WV, Personal.

.10

Lewis, L.owell & Suc, Milton, WV. Salary..

..25

Emmanucl
BaptistChurch,Irvinc, KY.... o.00L Lonort, Kurt &Vinginia,GrandRapik, MI, Salry 100
Emmanucl Miss. Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY..706 Mchm, (hrs&Bty, NowArtRahyy.FH,Expas
Faith Baptist Church,

0

Kirksville, MO.

Faith Baptist Church, Versailles,

KY......400

Faith Misionary Baptist Church, Leighton, AL..50

FistBaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY
..00
FistBaptistChurch,Grayson,
KY.....75
FintRaritist
Chunch,Scicne Hil. KY.

3

Meyne, John & Kelley. Grand Rapids, MI, Support. 25
Mintum, Timothy, Nitro, WV, Prison Ministry.. .50
Mitchell, Mathew & Holly. Fen Wayne, IN, Salary.100

Nizio,Janes& VictoriaDearbomHeights,MI, Suppot. 20

KY.........0

Hillcrest Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC,

IKE

Total...

Victory Baptist Church, CrossLanes, Wv, Salary.75 GraceMiss. Bap.Church,Roseville, MI, Support.50

Hardy,Ola,Guntown, MS....

Win cld Baptist Ch., Win cld, WV, Support....100
Wnght, Randy & Tera, Humicane, WV, Support...00
Zion Miss. Bap. Church, Taylor, MI, As Necded..400

.50

...40
Harmony Baptist Church, Marengo, OH.
Heritage Baptist Church, Lexington,
KY.....
$75

King. Frances, Arcadia, FL, Andrew

Neodal.s

...

-20 Baptist Church, Darlington, SC

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio,

BbleBaptstChureh,
Durham,NC. Support.s

MI.....691.13

Liberty M:sionary Baptist Church, Mt. Zion, wY
S00
(SpringConference Offenng)...
..500

(SpringConference Offering)..

Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL, Personal... .00
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL.
100
Helicoptcr Ministry..
Calvary Bap. Ch., Hurricanc, WV, Special Of...50
Collins, Estelle, Greenville, SC, Salary...
Salary,.100

00Coen,

AL

Matthews Memonal Churcn,

3
s00

ition Nomsnloun
Wy

(Dawson Bantist Church)..

.150

ML Piseah Bantist ASsociation, Normantown, WV
.100
(Liberty Miss. Baptist Church).
Mt Pisgah Baptist Association, Normantown, WV
..150
(Dawson Baptist Church).

l

0H Bid Eund

0

1000

Necded........25 6

RihlandMissBap Ch,Livemore,KY,As

alsr

Rye Patch Bap. Ch.. Ludowici, GA, As Nceded..
Shawnce Bap. Ch., Louisville, KY, As Nceded... 100

Tabernacle Baptist Church, Mims, FL, Salary...

TrinityMissBapChurch,
Rehnond, su

ParkRidge Baptist Church, Gotha. FL...727.72
Purity Baptist Church, Maysville. KY.....
.20
Ranson.Joseph& Vinila,Culloden, W.
.20
Redding. Warren & Barbara, Atlanta, GA

...60

aee MIss. Bap. Ch., Roseville,

Salary...100

Faith Baptist Church, Wilmington, OH, Support.. I00
Fellowship Baptist Ch., Vienna, WV, Support...100

Roscdal

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary,...25

SeventhSt. Ban Ch. Cannclton,IN,Where

Rshlnd Mixs Bp Ch, Lme,

ded

Bap.Ch.
Roscdale..

v0

Nedod.. 150

SouthsideBap. Ch. WinterHaven, FL, Support.. 10
Victory Baptist Church, Wickli e. KY, Support.200
-..... 3,140.80

JOHNA HAICHER
Grimes, Melvin & Margaret, Evans, wv, Salary.20 Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, OH, Building..70
Harris, Ruby, Charleston, WV, Salary,.
.10
Lekingon, Suppon
Harvesters Bitble Class, Point Pleasant, Wv
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, Peronal. 200
(Main St. Baptist), Salary.
00 Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN, Support.00

1-20 Baptist Church, Darlington, SsC,Salary.

Keling. Pamela, Eleanor, WV, Misc Ministries

0

Rosçdale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV......510
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC.900

Mauhery,Chariks& Bety. New Pot Rihey. FL. Exposa

SC

Minturn, Timothy. Nitro, WV, Med. Missions..100

Friend...................00

Simmerman, Carl & Glenna, Port Washington, OH...25
Sims, James, Hattiesburg. MS

(Spring Conference
Offering)........I50
.200
Sims,James,Hattiesburg. MS..
250

ch, Fulton, MS.....

FL....50

Lemkuhl, Louise, Scott Depot, W\,

2

Support....0

Mt. Calvary Bap. Ch., Charleston, WV,

40

Salary. 100

Mt. Hope Bap. Church, Chesapeake, OH, Salary.60

N.S. Community Outreach Ministries Of Texas,

Houston, TX, Bush

Ministry.......

Purity Bap. Ch., Maysville. KY. Ormhan Fund

120
s0

Ranson, Joscph & Vinila, Culloden, WV, As Nodod.. 30

Fujikawa, Ricardo, Davenport, IA,

GraceMiss.Bap.Chureh,Roseville,MI,Support. S0
Hasshr, Charks & Bulh, Alexandria, KY,Perwonal 100
Kissner, Janet, Waync City, IL, Salary.....

20

Mundy. Billie & Evelyn, Godfrey. IL, Salary
Sims,Jamnes,Hattiesburg. MS,

.25

Support....

2

WK & W, Richmond, KY, As Needed.
Wood, Nerec, Columbia, SC, Ncw
Work....n1

50

Lake Monroe, FL. 32747-1 280

Seventh St. Bap. Ch, Cannelton, IN, AS Nesdcd. 220

Fint Bap. Church, Alexandria, KY, Judson Hatcher s0

Valley Drive Miss. Baptist Church, Bristol,

Smmman Cat&Gina PrtWahinganOHHSgpırt

Grace Mtis Bap. Church, Roscvill., MI, Support. 100

TN.60

65

3

Win cld Baptist Church, Win cld, wy, Support...100

SC Friend, Church

Planting.................00

KY................25

Wellman, Christopher, Blanchester, OH.

TN....20

....0F
TN...0

.20

TN...1S

Rehoboth Bible Baptisı Church, Jackson, KY..25.6

fi

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

Emmanuel
Bap Ch.Evansvill.IN,Seminary
-Manaus 20

......0

6

24th or March Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil.250

Lambert, Sanmy & Sylvia, Ooltewah.,

fi

Please Consider
Increasing Your
Offerings

George Sledd, P. 0. Box 471 280

Kreger, Mike & Kathy, Pleasant Vicw,

fi

Hecd

Atlnt: Shrs Bn Ch,Vngra Bext,VA, JaknHah.
Biblc Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, Personal..100

Chrisman, Jeff & Cheryl, Plcasant Vicw,

fl

our missionaries might have what thes

Ahava Bap. Ch., Plant City, FL, Seminary-Manaus

Fury,James,Nashville, TN.

fi

rising costs It needs to ncrease so that

Rocky Spring Miss Bap. Ch, PincyFlats, TN, Salry S0

Tolal..**.

fi

medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace with

Storms Crcck Miss. Bap. Ch., Ironton, OH, Maric.75

......... 6,100.00 Sins,James,Hatticsburg.MS,Support..
Total.. s....
Smith, Darwin & Cathy, Lexington, KY, Judson Hatcher 25
KY.....60
ODALI BARROS
. 32,279.75 AddystonBap.Church,Addyston,OH.Support 100 SymphonicWind,Norfolk, VA,JudsonHatcher.100
m
WK & W, Richmond, KY, As Needed.
BIBLES FORJNDIA dn Memory Of Louis Mapk) AlausShrsaypCh,VigruBat,VA, Sifpr
**
....2,031,00
Broughton, Rusell & Darrel, New Trenton, IN..200
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, Personal.487
Total...ss
**n
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond,
KY.....Calary
Bap Ch, Rahnnd, KY, Alphu & Omega223 JOHN M HATCHER

fi

This is the General Fund Out of it comes
the missionartes salaries, eypenses, travel.

Spicer, Hubert & Emogene, South Bend, IN, New Work... 300

York,Wallace& Doris,Princeton,

fi

DON'T FORGET THE
WORKHORSE FUND

Rosemont Baptist Church. Winston-Salem, NC.
200
Helicopter Ministry,.

W.K&W,
Richmond,

fi

*..................... 62,868.20

Thompson Road Baptist Church, Lexington, KY
(Spring Coníerence
Offering)....$.2
Thompson Road Bap. Church, Lexington, KY.689

WestVirginia Fricnds...

fl

tal....

Support.. 107

K..10Smith,
Richard & Marcclyn, Ripley. wy. Salary.25 LakeRoad Bap. Ch. Clho, NMI,Judson lHatchet. 26
.410
Stalnaket,Audra, Nomantown, wv, As Needed 200 Lake RoadBap Ch, Clho, MIl, Seminary-Manaus 30
Virginia Fricnd.....
Wade, James, Abingdon, VA,
Personal.....10Mount
CalkaryBap.Ch, Charlston, W. NatulWork 100
Walkins,
Bert&Louisc,
Richmond, KY..60
Wimington Bap. Tenple, Wilmington, OH. Support. S0
NewlireMax ayp (h. Dartmllk
Ml.Aaknlithr
71
WebsterMemonial Bapist Church, Lakeland, FL.50

fi

Total..

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS,

Salary...78

6

Bp Čh,Scicne Hil, KY,Aptu & Oncya271

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH, Suppnt

East Keys Baptıst Church, Sprng cld, IL., Salary 2$

Joy Belles SS Class, Lexington, KY

Emmanucl Bap Church, Fvansville, IN, Peronal

(Heritage Baptist Church),

Personal....0

Lake Road Bap. Ch. Cho, MI, Stephanie Parker..25

Fist Baplist Church, Grayson, KY,

460

Personal..0

Friendshıp Baptist Church, Brstol, VA, Salary,.

Mail all otterimgs to:

Make All Checks Payable To:

Baptist Faith Misions
Phone: (407) 323-9072

-mail: grsledd a cl.rr.com
Corespondence concerming
BEM should be dırected to
David Parks, Executive Seeretary
3985 Boston Road
Lexington, KY 40S14

70

BibleBaptist(hurch,IHendersonville,IN, Salary 25

Hodge,Joneph & France, Rockkkge, FL, As Nndd 200

2s

70

715

Gracc Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH, As Nccded..50

Valliy View Baptist Church, Richmond,

fi

Grand

...

Total...................
1,552.00
Rawley, Philip & Sarah, Rockwall, TX, Salary..300
PAULIHATCHER
Richland Miss Bap. Ch, Livemore, KY, As Nacded.70
Riverside Baptist Church, Stanville. KY. Salary. 25 AddystonBap.Ch.,Addyston,OH,Seminary.Manaus 100

TrunityMissionaryBap.Church,Richmond, KY. 100 SC Fiend, As Necded

fi

Total............

..50
SP. Va Giving Friend....
Storms Creck Miss. Bap. Ch., Ironton, OH..2865.97
...*..............700
Iexas Ficnds....

****

fl

*****************s

Mt. Calvary Bap. Ch.. Belleville, MI, Support...100

.......
00 Hodge,Joseph&Frances,Rockledge,FL.,Salary.200
Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary...25
GA.100
Hodge,Joseph & Frunces,Rockledge. FL, Bch Folks. 600

Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, WV...200
Rocky Springs Miss. Bap. Ch., Pincy Flats, TN..200

"ACASER

Livermore, KY, As Needed.....
ded...snn...*s

Supp

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI, New Work..60

Fairview Bible Church, Letart, w,

BOBE

Bible Baptit Church, Harrisburg. IL, Personal. 350
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestlinc, OH, Salary....$0
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH, Salary..S0
Chapcl Hill Bap. Ch, Nicholasvillk. KY, As Ndd.
s0
Fcllowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA, Salary,. S0
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY, Support..40
So Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA, Salary...25
Elizabcth Bap. Church, Charleston, WV, Suppor
Mt. CalvaryBap.Ch.,Charleston,WV, Salary.. 00
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Personal
Nll S0 Richland
Missionary
BaptistChurch,
Grace Baptist Church, Faitbon, OtA
OH. As Necded.

.100

Gaal, Stephen & Manha. Huricane. WV. Salary.75
New Hoge Max Rap CA. Deatom Heights MI.-781 GoshenBaptist Church, Kentuck. WV, Salar,..50
New Life Baptist Church, Lexington,
KY.....2.$
Grace Miss. Bap. Ch., Surgoinsville, TN, Salary..50
Oak Grove Baptist Church, Normantown, W. 100 GraceMis. Bap.Ch,Wyandotte,MI,Bush Ministy...s00

Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven,

t25
y sNeled 2,840,80

nd, KY, As Net

BibleBapisChurch,
IHlarisburp.IL.Persoma.220 dy ton BapChunch,dytom. ot suro

Emmanucl Missionary Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY,

Helicopter Ministry

Nedd..0

RkySpringsMieBayCh.Pney Fla IN. Sl

*********** .1412.80

Needed..........

Noed..100

Restoration
Chureh, eh
:

Creiglow..20

HanimanForkBan,Ch,Nomantown,WV,As Nedd.l00
Hillcrest Bap. Ch., Winston-Salem, NC, Salary...100

M Pisgah Mis Baptist Church, Graton, OH.s90

(SpringConferenceOffering)
Redding.Waren & Barbara,Atlanta,

Mt. Calvary Bap. Ch., Belleville. MI, Support. 100
OM Mount Zn Ch. Wayi

AddystonBaptistCh.Addyston,OH, Suppot. .00 AddystonBap.Church,Addyston,OH,NewWork...70

..60 BethelBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY, Support..250 A Friend, As

Mans eld Baptist Temple, Mans cld, OH.
May eld, Ed & Barbara, Lexington, KY

Heritage Bap. Ch., Lexington, KY, As Needed..230
Kentucky Friend, Pervona..

Lake Road Bap. Ch., Clio, MI, Andrew Creiglow...25
RichlandMiss. Bap. Ch, Livennore, KY, As Nedod.70
Tabemacle Baptist Church, Mims, FL, Salary.

... 10 Zion Miss. BaptistChurch, Taylor, MI,Ormhans..50 W.K & W,Richmond, KY, As
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rivervicw, MI...500
Total..
Total.............
.... .3,597.00
Isbell Chapel Bap. Church,Tuscumbia, AL..334.07
IKE ANDERSOS
HAROLID DRAPER
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL..

Grae MiK Bp Ch, Wjandtte,NMI, Min Fund.1S

King.Dug&
Ramena.
Ancadia
FH.Anrew
Creiglow.0

Huntet,AdaMay cld,Co een, IL..

King.Dout & Ramon,Areadi, FL.

Graekapt Chunh,
Fautem,ot,AsNevad

Elliot Bap. Ch., Elliott, MS, Food Pantry....235.8
Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH, As Necde..50

S0

Sms,ANal

Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Personal...235.S
Grace Baptist Ch, Bradenton, FL, Building Fund..200

Bible Bap. Ch., Harrisburg. IL.,Andrew Creiglow.222
Bible Baptist Church, Hendersonville. TN, Salary.25
Calary Bp. Ch, Richmond, KY, Antrew Crigkow.100

Wade, James, Abingdon, VA,

well,James& il. Nitn,WV. A

Calvary Baptist Church, Crestlinc, OH, Salary.

I,636.27 Demhm&lat Wr

CREIGLOW

Harbor Vicw Misx Baptist Church, Harbor View, OH.86

Hardman
ForkBap. Ch,Nomantown, W..s0

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. IL, Personal..4S0

Richland Miss Bap. Ch. Livemore, KY, As Necded.70
L 6s22

Grider Memoial BaptistChurch,Glasgow, KY....00

Support......50

Addyston Baptst Church, Addyston, OH. Building..70
Addyston Bap. Ch, Addyston, OH, New Morks.

Salary.00

Hilltop Miss. Bap. Ch. Beattyv ille, KY, Personal..50 Ashland Âve. Bap. Ch. Lexington, KY, Salary...130
Liberty Baptist Church, Tolcdo, OH, Salary......s
AshlundAvc Bap Ch, Leington, KY,As Nedt
.00
Liberty Baptit Church, Toledo, OH, Personal.65

A Friend, As Necded.
250
Bible Baptist Church, Harisburg. IL. Personal...200

Tcays Valley Bap. Ch., Hurricane, WV, Support... 100

2,040.27

Total....
SHERIDAN STANTON

Heritage Bap. Church, Lexington, KY, As Necdad..200

Addyston Bap. Church, Addyston, O14, New Work..70

10

Unien Ind. Bap. Ch, Russell Springs KY, Suppor

Hambik, Mn Horc,Goongetown,
KY,As NadI00

Parke. Stcven, Burlington. IA. Salary.

Stalnaker, Audra, Nomantown, WV, As Nceded.100
200

Graxe Bible Mision, Cryxtal Springs, MS..

Gace Bantist Church, Fairbom, OH, As Needed...50
Grace Miss, Baptist Church, Roseville, M1, Support..50

Otterbein Unitad Meth Ch, Pits cld. PA, Support...s00

Glohal Baptist Church, Glenvicw, IL.
.....00Phalen,
Larry & Naomi, Concord, NC, Salary...3.0
Goldloss Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC..2.5
Rawley, Philip & Sarah, Roxkwall, TX, Salary..00
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogesville, AL.605.3
Rollins, David & Patricia, Liberty, WV, Salary...50
Grace Baptist Church. Beatyville,
KY.......s00
Smith, Doug & Anna, Hurricane, WV, Salary.....0

Grace Baptist Church, McKee.

Fdards, Wilgus & Maria, Boonevlle, KY,Salary....10 Pleaant RidgeBap. Ch, Levington, KY, Salary...200
Ella Grove BantistChurch,Glcnnville, GA, Salary..250 Pe Dane.
Elliott Baptist Church, Elliott, MS, Salary.....8.6
p
Red. Frcd& Karen,Codu
ngCrck,h.TX,iAY
NcwWork.400
Work

Ph: (859) 221-8374
Fax: (859) 221-8954

e-mail: daveparksa insightbh.com
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Unconverted Religious Leaders.

PrayForPrisonPermit ...

Holding TwoEveningServices ...

PrisonReport...

God IsDoing Wonderful Things...

CarrieAdjustingTo Kenya...

June , 2006
Dear Fncnds
Moxdem technology has dramatically changed many aspects of
society since the days that Jesus walked physically on this carth, but

Bobby and Charkcnc Wacaser

June S, 2006
Dcar praying friends,
We are now halfway into the year 2006 and the time continucs to

Rus Manocl \aldomire de
Macede 2281, SI|70-1se

there is one thing that it hasn't changel, the heart ofunconverted religious

Caritiba, PR. Brasil

leaders. As we take thec gospel from town to town, we are almost always

Nathan Radford

I havc been given by God (Ephesians 5:16). May we cach be committcd

Ph: 011-5S41-47.972
rabertmwebrturba.com.br

welcomed by the langer population of citizenry, but many times the

PO. Box 4150

to using our lives wisely, for the glory of God, with the time that God

Kitale, Kenya

gives us on this carth to serve Him.
Last monthI mentioncd the necd for the new pernit to be granted

lcaders of pNcudo-Christian religions go out of their way to impcde our

outrcach. A souple of wecks ago we were in the city of Prudentopolis to sthare the gospel in the publie

arks and sholk,

When he loxcal priests and clenymen found out what our intentions were theybegan

to call for a list of their parishioner's signatures to bar us from publıe guspel presentations in their town.
We were fored to tủc our motorhome, Apha, to the outNkits of the city to setup for our preaching and

gospel drama prentations. Gox blessed dkpite the opposition and many individuals surendercd their
Iives to Jesus as Lord and Savior.

We made the junp to hold two evening sevices becase of over-crowding in attendance. We are sad
that not all the church can be together at onc time now, but we had to do something to keep from tuming

poople away. Wc trst that sxon we'll e able to locate langer facilities to accommodate the increased
atendance. And it ds continue to incnase. Just last Sunday we haptizcd six new converts and we have
several mone that are prerd to be haptizd at the next opportunity. We will be meting with the parent
teachers anNiation of a ncarby public school about the pssibility of cither using or renting the school's
facilities for ur sevics on weckends We seckGoxd'sguidance in this venture so that we may know i t
will be hncticial to spinitual and numenical growth. Pray with us as you remember us conceming this

mqust, please.
Gad is doing wonderful things in my own hcart. He is teaching me through Ilis word to prize Him
ahve any and everything clse. He pus out His grace and love and I am nding that time spent with Him
is so swet. I am also

pass so quickly. I am challenged more than ever to"redecem the time" that

disovering

that it is a battle to

nd and hold on to that precious privilcge. So many

activities cry out to be attended to, but I am leaming that above all, I must guard my heart for intimacy
with the Lond I am so thank ful to you who pray for me. God blesses these prayers and continually
strengthens me for His glory:.

30200 32747-1280

emall: naterada yalhoo.com

for the prison

ministry.

This is an important

prayer request that I have

been sharing recently. Without this permit, the ministry cannot continue,

so it is of utnost inportance. To date, I have not been given the permit, but I have been assured by the main

o ice in Nairobi that it will be provided this weck or the following weck. This has been a concem and I

have repeatcdly brought it before the Lord, trusting Him to provide it in His time and plan. When we rcad

in Hebrews I1l, we are told that, "Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things
not seen." In Psalms 27:14, David says, "Wait on the Lord: be of good courage, and He shall
strengthen thy heart: wait, I say, on the Lord." Romans 8:25 says, "But if we hope for that we see

not, then do we with patience wait for it." Each of these verseshas encouragcd me to remain in prayer,
trust the Lord, and wait for Him to provide the answer in His time. By faith, I believe that this permit will
be granted in the ncar future so that the work of God may continue in the Kitale main prison. I would

appreciate your prayers for this request and believe that God will act soon to grant this need in the

ministry.
The Bible school in the prison continues to do well. Each of the prisoners are responding wcll to the
teaching and I believe are growing strong in their faith. One of my main goals in the school is to tcach the

truth,stanad with the truth, and trust God to change hearts and lives through His Word. The Word of God
will not retum void and | believe that the prisoners are receiving a m foundation in their faith as they
receive the theological teaching. We have just nished thirteen of the prominent doctrines of the faith and
the students are now preparing for their exams to measure their level of leaming. Please pray for cach
student, for their continucd spiritual growth, and for success on the exams in the near future.
Our team from Michigan left his past month and I beliceve that God uscd cach of them in a special

May God ichly bles you too.
InJesus love,

way to minister to the people of Kenya. Please pray for this ministry from the University of Michigan
and for thc possibility of future trips to Kenya. We also have two more groups of visitors coming this
month, so it will be very busy. I will be sure to infom you of their time here next month.

Bobby, Charlene, Jessie and Brennen Wacaser

My wife is continuing to do well in her adjustment to Kenya. There are so many challenges, but she

has met cach challenge and done so well in her

rst year here. She is continuing to leam the language of

Swahili, which is an exhausting task, so please pray for her in regards to her language leaming. She has done
so well here and is a great blessing to me and the ministry here.

That is all for this month. Please continue to pray for us, for the ministry here, for continucd health,
and for the

nancial support we nccd for the work God has called us to.
In Kenya,
Nathan and Carrie Radford

Truck drivers attending senvicespart of our Truck Driver Outreach

Proclaiming The Good News...

Growth Of Young Believers...

PrayerRequests...

Nathan and Carrie working with prisoners in the prison ministry:

2006
We thank the Lord for the opportunity to proclaim the good

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

June 2

31170 Tosraefeuille, France

news of Jesus Christ here in France and for your faithful support.
"You really do me a service." These were the words of onc of the
teachers in whose class Judy teaches English. This lady is usually
pretty stressed and when Judy teaches, not only do the kids learn

Phone: 01l1-335-3451-7539

English, the teacher gets relief. This lady asks Judy many questions

E-mail: JMHatchera 1ol.com

about what we do here in France. She seems to be impressed by the

John and Judy Hatcher
4, rue d'Aspin

BrotherCreiglow's Report...
As most of you know Betty andl are not able to travel to visit the
churches as we would like to, but I do try to stay busy here in our honme

church. I have taught a couple of classes this month and preached both

services last Sunday. I will also be prcaching both services next Sunday

fact that Judy willingly donates her time do help. We are praying for the Lord to touch her heart.

A couple of weeks ago the undercover agent who lives across the strcet invited us to his 45
birthday party. During the course of the cvening we were asked what we did in France. This opened
the door for us to share the gospel. We love getting these opportunities to proclaim the Good News.

The week of Vacation Bible School went very well We had several children come this year who
did not come last year and who had never been to Sunday School. Some have returned with their

families on Sunday and another family is still planning on coming. Some of the children who came last
year came bringing back the things they had received last year. We try to have things that the children
can take home that will serve as a constant witness to them and their parents. This ycar's study was
"Creation." The Gospel songs and verses that they learm also serve as a constant witness. We would

like to have another wcek in late summer for older children. You can pray for God o help us get this
together We are also praying about the possibility of having special midwcek activitics for children
next school year. Amanda (our daughter-in-law) has made friends with a number of the mothers of
children who are her children's classmates. We think that some of these families would be open to
bringing their children to these special activities.

while our pastor and his family will be away on vacation.
I woukd like to have some videco work to do, so is any of you have

Bobby and Betty Creiglow

P.O. Box

anything along this line, I would me more than happy to do it, if it is within

ScienceHill, KY 4253

my capabiliics. Also if any onc wants any of the videos that I have made, I

(606) 423-1073

would be more than happy to supply them, cither in VHS or DVD.

Please do not forget your offering for "FOUNDERS MONTH."
The Summer Conference will be hosted by Pastor Ed Massey and First Baptist Church in
Science Hill, Kentucky August 21 through 25; we hope you are planning to be with us. I hope to

have more information for you in next month's issue.
In His Name, Bobby D. Creiglow

PRAY FOR YOUR MISSIONARIES..

We are encouragcd by the growth of the young believers and their desire to serve. Philip.
Amanda and their children will be in the United States for a few wecks and Angela and Joachim have

IN BR ZL:

volunteered to help us with the Sunday School classes. We continue to have several come who are not

ih nd \it ilathe

saved. The Bible studies are going well
We pray daily that God will bless you and give you opportunities to reach pcople where you
are. May the Lord bless you and multiply your fruit during the coming months. Please remember us

and the people of France in your prayers

Sering Christ inFrance,
John and Judy Hatcher
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Founder's Month

IN PERU
Sheridan and \mta Stanton

Itold and \Mtic IB:at he

1Mbael and Beverlv (reulow

u and WandaH.ateher
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Rebert and t harlene

• Don't Forget That June Is
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Dear Brethren:
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FRACE:

John M and lads Hatche

